
Dancing Horse Dressage and CT Meeting Minutes 

June 9, 2016 

In Attendance: Barb Nagle, Gloria Lawless, Sonya Vann, Cynthia Lord, Chase 

Demarco, Sandy Gillespie, Meghan Wolfgram, Annie Vliegenthart.  

May meeting minutes: Accepted. Approved.   

Treasurers Report: Insurance is renewed and awaiting dates. Annie will look into 

renewing liability insurance for the board. Accepted and approved 

May show: Partial refunds will be made to riders who’s additional classes were unable 

to be ridden due to inclement weather.  Full refunds to the riders who did not get to ride 

at all.  Volunteer hours for yearend awards requirement appears to have helped getting 

volunteers at shows. We did have quite a few people who waited for the last show to try 

and get those hours in. We also have a few people who qualified for yearend awards 

yet had accrued no volunteer hours so they are not eligible.  Raising the stall cleaning 

deposit has been effective. Not one stall was left for DHD volunteers to clean this show 

series.  

Fall Clinics: September 24 & October 30 dates are reserved at Wickham park. Chase 

has not secured a clinician as of yet for September. 

Year end Banquet: July 23, 2pm, Ozzies Crab House. Barb Nagle will schedule 

Ozzies. Sandy Gillespie will be awards chair and purchase the awards including horse 

neck ribbon sashes. Sonya Vann will do bouquets, cake plates, fork’s. Gloria Lawless 

will purchase cake. We will each gather some raffle items.  

Chase Demarco gave a reward report about his progress on a lesson with Christine 

Joost riding Ducatti FH. He shared some of her techniques for downward transitions..  

Barb Nagle gave a rewards report on a lesson with Matt on one of his Grand Prix 

horses. Figuring out to cue for flying lead changes on a classically trained dressage 

horse. !  

Next meeting: August 11, 7pm @ Chase Demarco’s. 2833 Campus CR. Melbourne, FL 

32935 

 


